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Gartcraig Fire Brick
100,000 Due to Arrive

•**V1 Important Queetiona Taken 
That| Up With Hydro-Electric 

Council Has Had Year Commission and Letters 
Considering Question. Exchanged.

Py*hians Assembled in Castle 
Hall Last Evening—Pres
entation and Edjpyable Ptn-

don toV enow ia faUtag to Nora Scotia %

\ while elsewhere to Canada the %
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K—COMMON (XX7NCXL Tha amoher given last night ia hon

or at Charlie Conn an, by the Knights 
« Prtblaa. In Oastie Hall, Union et..

Some daya age when the Commer
cial Club was aetectlag a commutes Theae ere the Originel, Genuine Oertoretg Fire Brick ao 

well and lavorahly known. With them wlH also arrive 
60S begs of beat quality Fire Clay.
All order» and Inquiries wtu receive prompt and careful 
attention.

Mayor Sohoheld In Z

to?y had not th»‘m. ttar ^fn^ tCi wurtdia* lor •“ requiremEnr.» tJ at. evening th* poputor "Charlie"

ÎÎm " ZLlfZZ T rrovJnc,sl U"'«r=meet. At that time on t6e "eel **** 1™‘ "W
lu m1 * price wws mnde by I a j^er was written to Premier Foe- 60 **Brt ©n a record breaming sprint.
2t ST&lr* Comm*\ » *25»S.»3m* *■ *** <**»« ci»nZnpz*
h^d te w^küTdliiïZl, toTrtve U**SB A* “ «ppoared tbit the ‘“•F"’’
rt Uta^^SSkm ' ^«’«minent oottid deal with »uoa mat- ™ ** Prl«Waa of toed^^ra^Sd LE oSSÎESi tW* “*» Um““1 *. Hydro-Electric 
be charged up to th. roSUebut to Umt lettor ... named hÜfT? ^
the other parties to the deal Mr K a‘on* Chairman of the Commas- eic,1iM-i_ 1x111 ***'
h. hsr IT •“Um **hiB SK m?W3PS«
weoka delay by hi» tardiness In fttr-l , *** Jeplled u- Th* much like our genial friend “Bob Cor
nlnhing Mr. R. A. Rose with certain JfJJJJJJf®*1 U“b.wrote Hydro* eon." but the chairman said they were
S hT”?^0” poweeee<1 and i£1^ctri0 "’: AU Imported talent so it could not
In hie letter to Mr. Roes he apologised ' Re Myï*-Ele*tr,c’ hare been be. The moving pictures,
tor this delay. Another two weeks de- Gentlemen,—For the purpose of supplied by the Specialty Film Im 
tay was caused by the Ffemler having Permitting a mere Intelligent »tudy of port, met with instant favor. Over 
to go to Ottawa on the day which had lhe Hydroelectric situation than up three hundred of the Knights Nr ere 
been set for a conference, and thene pear> P°®*iW« from the material now present and they gave the guest of 
facts should be borne tn mind by the available, 1 bave been requested to the evening a great reception when 
pubito when discussing this question. a*k from you definite assurance on he was called to the platform 
J* wa* true the matter had been 016 foUowlng pointa: , J. F. Kelly acted a» chairman for

,flfecuased by the council since last I ‘‘Will the Hydro-Blectrto Commie- the evening and Black’s Orchestra sup 
spring but at that time the cost price I sion undertake to guarantee the tie- Plied a’ fine musical programme Ros- 
of the work was ghren aa fl.6uo.000, l,Tary to the City of St. John, in the oœ Bond acted as accompanist for 
riM Aiif8 eTce h*®6 teerecaed to ft, event of a contract being arranted, the «ingéra. The first number on the 
• Ill. “* “ the Otnmhwlon had I of at least Ctteen million k. w. h. of Programme was a solo by Fred Irvine 
talked on a coat basts aH the t!as, electrical energy at a price not ex- *“d thle was followed by a ado by 
ne fan the council wae luatlfled to ceedlng 1.8c. per k. w. h. delivered at B™™1 TIU; nett came a solo by Ken- 

V . 5. ,0r * mo” de*»“« liNa of toe City Llnef noth Colwell The chairman then In
w w'.. ,WOU!-..be' . _ "will such contract, embodying tola troduced Jameo 8. Lord of 8t. stepn

“ ”* m time ted the Cbm- guarantee, b, rattoed by the Governor- *“• 0rand Chancellor of toe Maritime 
mission was willing now to bargain on in-Council?" Domain.
wJÜm v?dMSn,Ua?nite tnat: pawer The *»ply of -Mr. B. a. Smith, Ohalr- Mr- Lord thanked the audienée for 
miwht hJT deiÎ3riTfd‘ Alhen lhe °*tyI man of the Commission, was: the courteous and knightly greeting

iLTtT,t0 m!7 "H V. MacKinnon. Beq„ Secretary “,ellded *° hl™ and expreeeed his
LnTînLwttït MVWdêtoî Coanmarclat Club. sV John. N. D. PJ!“,um1*t ^"-g prewnt at a gather-

rt£?££?£5S^ ærs. SrjSSr£A 
cl «r7sdÆ'sr;.S5 ri^nrirrriffiswÆ—55 iÏÏs&zsg as

ner k c°Kt ,“1‘ not exce«d 1.8 cents recogm.ed tbe great (ruth of the fath-
h!» been ? , ?.C“ *C1 erhood ot Cod and toe brotherhood of
baa been negotiated and toe terms men. They held out the band of friend 

between toe city author!- ship to every page, esquire and knight 
Usa and the lommlaaion, the Commis- and demon»tilled that "Just the act 
slon, to pursuance of our established of being kind la all this world needs." 
policy, will submit toe contract to He extended congratulations to the 
‘“e Governor-ln-OouncB with our re- order on toe .splendid home which 

Formulating Plan* for Year's com™eDdatk>n and request that we be they possessed in Castle Hall and pro-
rx'- ___n D • j ,ln" authority to execute toe con- d*cted great things for -the order It
rxisinesa—Keports Received I tract, and we have no doubt that such St John.

authority will he given by an Order- The next on the programme was 
in-OoimcIL the presentation to the guest of the

evening. Charile was called to the 
Platform and Oscar J. Dick, Chancell 
or Commander of New Brunswick 
Lodge, of which he to a member, to a 
abort addreee. In which he referred 
to toe rood work which Charlie had 
already done
year would see ggBH
erics, asked him to accept a large 
Photo of himself in abating rig, poised 

Tt it r c . ready to start on one of hla record
toe meeting, and were welcomed by| lne OTattCr °» txpropnation breaking sprlnU. 
toe president, who tapreaeed the de l of die Thome Wharf Prnrv. IA”>I>,Jr ch“'11« thanked hla brother 
■Ire to meet with all the denomlns-1 _ ^ knights for the kind words and the
tkma! officers to Stacusa pleats floe the I rety Was Resumed—Hear- glr" which he aaeured them would 
coming year. I ~ ^ . — , always be treasured by him

The report of the vtodtiae convener lnK Vonttoued today. mento of the occasion, 
for the month of February waa read! ■ — Jack Rossley came next on the pro*
by Mrs. R. A. Corbett, showing that to chambers yesterday morning, be- gramme and he entertained the and- 
the visiting had been well looked at- tore Mr- J“»tic» Crocket, the matter of *•»*• in hla own Inimitable way. 
ter during that period . I -he expropriation of the Thorne wharf The next number was the "Import-

Mrs Mowry. the new treasurer, was ProPerty by the oily, was resumed, -a" Edlson Minstrel Troupe and they 
Present In that oapadty for the first I Hearing continued all day, and all the P*'0Ted • ™1 «* f"n and made 
time, and took over toe dntiae of tha evidence in connection with the mat- clever local hits, 
former treasurer, Mrs. R_ Dnacaa *»r was completed. Evidence was The last number waa a eh owing ol 
Smith. The meeting took occasion to I riven by D. C. Clark, F. p. Starr, Sen- m”7.el*, bT the Specialty Film Import 
express their great appreoUtkm of ator Thorne, W. I. Fenton and F. W. . . was followed by the serving
toe work done by Mrs Smith, and oom Cowla, conenltlng engineer for the
mooted favorably on the splendid an- Montreal Board of Harbor Commis- . ”mmdtte*. '****•_ weret J. «al raporl whtob w» prepared byLouera Among toe point, brought TTTIj, _**! ^ Te>
tow and audited MAC. Skelton, to ont yesterday were the estimates of ■tw)^tefTLA- N- W. A.
■"^.toeAld to much Indebted tor Mr. Cowtotnd Mr. Fenton on the O »-??"”**■- Q-l Y””*
Priera rendered In to. pmK to tola wtawf frontage. The termer gave qe ZZl t" wSZSZk 
ooMtoftion. his estimate 1460 per running tool j y Kd|, wetmore, K. Mnnre and

«L-aja
~ “m toTTtontoto

w«n. oo^SSn^t^IÏL 1 chamber., and to. araumrat of conn-
ala. Whltr7 M^tiJi h"*™- te- ’■ B M *■ O..
spent part of a da7 to I la aotln* In the Interest, of to. dry.
▼toe department of the Montreal o*n. I ®* Teed, K. and W H.
eral Hospital, which 1» considered theiHarrlMn for Senator Thorne, 
b^t department ct Ue kind In canada. -------- —---------------
“» “fP|cra six «rial aentoTwerto VICTORIA ST. CHURCH
are, all but one of whom am grained
«•»*. Hw preaidant Own enlarged ' _____
an ton value of tola work and the ———

^ Mr- Tony .
that It terms a connecting link he- Most Forceful Address to a 
tween the home and the hospital . „ .

The president else Stated toat aha Large Congregation Last
and toe secretary, Mra A. w. itotov v?___ -bad met with Ml* Bril. HowEvening, 
nawly appointed social service watte 
« of tha Hospital Aid, and repo, lad 
to toe meeting toat Misa Hbnwaa
now ready to take no toe duties tolted“ •* J~“- Mathew fig, string a
--------------------— - * - 1 sharp character sketch of Judea, who

». 86 to aeoure all available Intormutlcn. .84
.8 -*»» a great eueceee and reflected

much credit on the committee who \
Call, Write, Wire or ’Phene Malh 1P20

.» .. 80 was pre
V Toronto .. 
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Store Hours:—8^0 to 6. Ooee 1 p. m„ S«tVMajs until 

the end of March.
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■hFo redit.
•m Maritime — Moderate to %
> treah variable winds, occasion- % 
% al «now flurrtee, tout moetir % 
% fair with admewhat higher % 
\ temperature. *»
% Northern New Diglahd — S 
% Generally fair Friday and Sat- > 
% unlay; tittle change in tern- \ 

freah and strong % Shave Clean and Quick
Every Morning — with an

Auto-Strop
Safely Razor

I S perature;
*. shifting winds becoming north S 
•m and northwest
•v

1I AROUim THE CITY I
»■ --------- --------- --------------- ----------- ♦

The paper-thin, finely tempered bOadee, kept ao easily 
‘in the pdnk of condition" by a moment's stropping, cut 
cloee, clean and comfortably, leaving the akin cool and 
smooth, thus 
economy.

U
CfTY BUY» POWER BOAT.

The harbor department baa purchas
ed a power boat for use around the 
harbor In oeanaction with wharf re
pairs. The craft le 24 feet long, « 
feet beam and 6 horse power engine, 
end is fitted with a cabin.

combining highest efficiency wWh greatest

There are many styles of AutoBtrop Razor outfits, ranging in price from $6.00 upwaW, 
We also c*ry the popular Gillette Safety Razor at much the same range of prices.

3EMERSON 8 FISHER, LTD.\
CHOIR ENTERTAINED

The choir of the Main Street Bap 
tlst Chun* were entertained last 
evening by Mra. F. K. FlewweUlng, 
Douglas Avenue. After the practice 
a social tfbur. was «pent and dainty 
refreshment» were served by the hos OPPOSITE THE “DUFFERIN”

Best Coats Are Going Fast !
Don’t Delay Your Purchases

\
•♦4

, ON INSPECTION TRIP.
L. S. Brown, assistant general man

ager of the C.N.R. and T. C. Hudson, 
general master mechanic, arrived In 
the city yesterday on an Inspection 
trip. Mr. Brown stated that over 
1,000 oars of grain were enroute here 
for shipment through the government 
elevator.

Women’s Hospital 
Aid Executive The Extreme Bargain Sale of Waterproofs for all members of the 

family at the United Sales Company's store, 105 Charlotte street, oppo
site Dufferin Hotel, is being continued every day and during the evening. 
Large munberg of keen buyers were on hand throughout the twelve-hour 
day to select rainproof apparel for approaching spring and summer. It is 
surprising the demand that has developed for motor coats. One citizen 
fitted his whole family with rain-dust coats for summer automobile trips 
and the cost was only slightly over $20. The sale continues merrily and 
the earliest comers get choicest goods.

Meeting Called for Purpoee of
LIQUOR CASE.McADAM

David White, of McAdam, whose 
premises were raided by liquor in
spectors on Wednesday, wee convict 
vd in the police court in Fredericton 
yesterday morning at violating the 
prohibition act by selling liquor on 
Feb. 28 and keeping liquor for sale on 
March 1. He was fined $200 on each 
charge.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Women’s Hospital Aid was held yes
terday afternoon. In the Board of 
Trade rooms, with the president, Mrs. 
B. Atherton Smith, in the «hair. The 
meeting was called for the particular

"Tours truly,
**B. A. BM1TH, Chairman.

Interesting Case 
Held In Chambers Genuine “Dominion” Make------ *£»------

INTERESTING SUBJECT 
The Commercial Club have taker 

bold of the matter of a game preserve 
In the district around Musquash and 
this wiU be one of the matters to 
be discussed at the meeting next 
week.
opened up a large territory and 4t is 
felt that unless some steps are 
to protect the game and fish they 
would soon be exterminated.

purpose of formulating plans for the 
raarta tooqk, and of settle* in touch 
with the conveners of the different

end, predicted that next 
e him the "ace" of Am- T

standing committees, all of whom

WATBIPROQF GARMENTS 1were present Two denominational
vice-presidents were In attendance at

The development there has

as a mo-
For Men, Women, Misses, Youths, Boys

INDIAN CADET CORPS 
An Indian cadet corps, the first of 

It* kind In the province, has been 
formed at MlUlcete Village on the In
dian reservation near the mouth of 
the Tobtque where there are some 
twenty cadets enrolled under the com
mand of Charles Saulls. Another new 
cadet corps has also been formed at 
Haitland under the command of G. 
W. Montgomery.

D»y IV
and end
Night' Night

—.«•*—
PLEASANT SLEIGH DRIVE 

The staff of the main office of the 
Bank -of Montreal of Prince William 
street enjoyed a pleasant sleigh drive 
to Tony burn last evening, and 
their return to the city repaired to

FOR Business Workers, both Sexes. 
School Children, Big and Little. 
Laboring Men, for Hard Wear. ALL

St John’s Church 
Men’s Club Meeting

the recreation rooms over the
Fashionable Tweeds, Parametta 
cloths. Gabardines, full rubber 
and rain-proofed materials. No 
old-fashioned or shop-worn coats 
whatever, every one new.

COATS COSTING THE MAKERS $10 TO $20
But All Included in the Sweeping Prices Above.

The Coats are Fashionable to the 
last word. Button - trimmed, 
belted, semi-fitting and loose 
styles, patch pockets, Mgndproof 
sleeves, various lengths.

otooe where aa enjorahle programme 
waa oa Triad oat sad re- 
aerred. The lotir party 
and haahar rttaa ware 

by Mr. and Mra Gay L.

at

of

Enjoyable Evening of Music 
and Addresses Greatly En
joyed.

late Aduitera
ft Is art always the iradhre lalswr

Wtto la toe stem ere tor at 
the matrimonial sterna, hut «rentra 
William Andrews wee glean la charge

SPECIAL SERVICES Aa enjoyable «estas ot masks was 
featured st tha regular fortnightly 
meeting of the Men’s dub of 8L 
John’s (Stone) Church, which waa 
held is the church school room last 
«enta*. Solos wore siren by George 
Warwick, S. Holder and A. Ban
bury. sad

far karting and asrealftag toe latter 
fa Us home. No. M Frederick street. 
Andrews la also charged with using fa. 
«Wag language to hto eondndew Sale On Now—Day and Night

105 Charlotte Street, Opposite Dufferin
TOE UNITED SALES CO.

drunken ess and shelter vu give* 6 
protection!**. thirty or forty mem

ber» present ties indulged in a number 
of choruses. Ia addition to the local 
■elections, the club were able, through 
the courtesy of W. H. Thorns * Co., 
to ealoy a pleasing programme from 

of the firm’# Miaou raoreatlcaa. 
Hammond Ureas presided at toe meet.

ENTERTAINMENT IN 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

In the Vtotoito Street Church last 
evening Rev. Mr. Tony spoke

▲
A committee., Jhk *atey, Mra. Wakar*Mornal of eta. depmrad and eacrfltaom, a 

•edMra T- Oarleton Lee, were then I man upon whom otn had wrought Its 
appris ted to confer with toe hospital I complete karoo end a dark beck- 
«Mtfariooera In regard to tha dnUaa ground on whtoh toe rlghtoonenew of 
of toe now aortal aarrioa worker J

of the INqetaiaux during hla associa
tion with them.

Mr. Hemming will a loo show a num
ber of lantern tildes made from photo
graphs obtained while In the North, 
and Intends aleo speaking of the 
Beqolmaax dog, or braky.

At the eloee of laet night’s meeting 
retmhaiento were .erred, following

fa the See men’s institute, by toe 
eoncert party from the |s. Terirt.n, 
■ertatird by toe eta If of thS Institute 
and two men from toe steamer a,T. 
ritfafra Brigade. Ttri musical

head miraea of the General Public 
Hospital, underwent a serions opéra- 
tien Wednesday morning. Her condi
tion yesterday wae improved, although 
still eerioue. Friends will hope tor 
early good new». V

HELD

PERSONALSlag.
R was announced that at too next 

■orating, on too 16th, the rector. Bar. 
A. L. Flemming, will deliver a leo- 
tnre oa too Arctic, Mr. Flemming, 

Present at last night’s Aeet- 
the Mob that the leotoie 

would not toko the torn of a mission 
and then gave an outline 

of tha matter» he Intended touch's» 
on and with which he was conversant 
from knowledge gained from hie two

Mra. Herbert Downle has been call
ed to Boston by the serious illness ofmight be painted.

r k-wae purely of a vocal natiirs.

aga» are enroule hara ygare w*h Ohrtat had

W. B. Snowball, of Ctiatham, was 
In the city yesterday, and waa regis
tered at the Royal.

Among the visltoraf In dig city yes
terday were Dr. E. A. and Mrs. Smith, 
of Shed lac.

G.‘ H. Vernon, K. t., of Truro, 
passed through the „ city last evening 
en route to Fredericton for the «eastern 
of the Supreme Court, Appellate Divis
ion, which opens today.

Mies O'Neill, of 8L George, la lift
ing Mdse Annie O’Neil of Main 
street.

Colonel A. T. Ogilvie, D. S. O.; 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. H. H. Powell, 
and LieutenantColonel H. G. Sparl
ing are In Fredericton for the opening 
of the Provincial Legislature.

N. R. DeaBrleay, general passenger 
agent for the O. P. R., New Bruns
wick district,
Montreal, w6

Ins,
VERY SUCCESSFUL 

TEA AND SALE
thoroughly enjoyed iby the audience. 
Mra Baird and Mr. Watts anted aa

ary
which a number adjourned to toe Bad
minton court, for friendly games.

A very euoceaafol tea and'sale waa 
htld Mat evening by the Indies of the 
‘“Work-A-Lot" circle of the Meta tit 
Baptist Church. Despite the uatevov 
able weather there wae e large Bom
ber present and a good sum waa real 
tied for the work of the circle.

Mre. H. Cowan, Mrs. H. Balnea end I 
Mrs. B. McDonald, were toe general'* 
conveners; Mra. 11. Hetchtneon une 
Mrs. F. B. FlewwqRlng peered end a 
committee ot . twelve ladles served 
Mrs. M. Chapman aad Mra. *. c. 
Cowan, were In change of ton 
table. ”

The tea far the reaper 
Piled by the Kind Colo’Tea

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
HELD NEXT MOOTH

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES 
HEARD IN CHAMBERS

effect in wllhln the Arotto Circle. .
NEARLY Mr. •old that he had 

heard Amuadea spank; aad had read 
aavsral of hi» books aa waU, and ho 
booh» oa the Arotto by ether explor
er* ri tout greet waste of northern 

Ither the

FUND*».___ _ . . OONE. I etui remained capable of betraying-rn/.T*!!? °* *î*.*Mra“ra and I hi J Heater with a Mra

reported that the available fonde fer moment He knew JIa 
relief were were about axhaurind aad'trayed.
U wae derided to ask toe provincial 

for a great to carry aa 
until the end ol Man*. Ninety-elx 
eaaee had noma uader the notice of 
the committee, Of three tblrty-oee had 
keaa token over by the D->.O.H. aad 
tor balsa oe cared for by the oommU-

»

The eatomoMJe shew to he held la ehambere before Hie Hoaor

from the petal of exhibits, 
all the available «para bring already
—'— "— -*  ----- *—1— ef the I.

erideaoe was hivesJudge Armetroag, 
yaeterdey la toe 
Palmer. Tils la a claim tor damages 
to toe property el the plaintiff aa tha 
remit of the defendant’» trespass in 
plariag lumber, inn, Ur and other 
material» on the property while hand
le* the
hydro plant et Mraqiarti Kelley end 
Bare ere appearing In the Interests of 

ptatatfit and J. D. F. Lewta for
the defend*!.

Commandai being be- ead Ice, hot ta 
•peste or toe writlnee had he been 
ante to find any detailed reference to

case of Dean vi.ed
of Dlvtae

SI steadied him and His all 
charity prevented Him larokfag the 

tod».

The ooaerigov
o. ». a. is ______
of faanfag e toe room aad it to ex- 

fata pro

toe
dee, he said, was toe moat explicit of 
all. aad even he had confined himselfHi omnipotent power He

htareri, , rery “** “

sæviï'vX XoTïis sThisrc- ^
*4mi *r m

peeled fiber 
Jest. l*i ss sot 
will b* ±which leads to theare

'JSffS. sets returned yesterday from 
ere he wa* on a businessto

t of what know» th#•Mtt to Dr. G. a Peat fier his alt. trip.
he had wotttlrod ^ $b« (tomldlne Marris, one ol the

I t
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